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On October 20, 2014, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
approved a supplemental Biologics Application (SBLA) for Xiaflex® 
(collagenase clostridium histolyticum) for the injection of up to two 
Dupuytren's contraction cords in the same patient on the same day. 

This change in FDA policy required changes in the Medicare Medically 
Unlikely Edits (MUE) associated with CPT codes 20527 Injection, enzyme 

(e.g., collagenase), palmar fascial cord  (ie, Dupuytren's contracture) and 
26341 Manipulation, palmar fascial cord (i.e., Dupuytren's cord), post 

enzyme injection (e.g., collagenase), single cord, along with Healthcare 
Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) code J0775 Injection, 

Collagenase, Clostridium Histolyticum, 0.01 Mg. The current MUE is 1 for 20527 and 26341 and 0.90 
mg for J0775.  The ASSH petitioned the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) through its 
contractor Correct Coding Solutions (CCS) to increase the MUE to 2 for 20527 and 26341 and to 1.8 
mg for J0775. CMS approved our request for these MUE increases, however, it should be noted these 
changes will not become effective until April 1, 2015. 

Auxilium, the manufacturer of Xiaflex®, separately petitioned CMS to allow retroactive billing to October 
20, 2014 (the date of the FDA approval) for two collagenase injections per encounter. CMS indicated it 
would allow retroactive billing for code 20527 but it would not recognize the increased MUE of 1.8 mg 
for HCPCS code J0775 until April 1, 2015. CMS indicated a provider could appeal this decision. 
However, CMS stated "[it] does not think that there is a compelling reason to make the MUE change 
retroactive for this code."  This ruling effectively precludes retroactive billing to October 20, 2014 for two 
collagenase injections given at the same encounter.   

Please note that cords are injected and manipulated (20527 Injection, enzyme (eg, collagenase), 
palmar fascial cord  (ie, Dupuytren's contracture), 26341 Manipulation, palmar fascial cord (ie, 
Dupuytren's cord), post enzyme injection (eg, collagenase), single cord. ) The Xiaflex® prescribing 
literature states, "Up to two joints in the same hand may be treated during a treatment visit." The CPT 
codes describe the injection and manipulation of cords not joints. It is therefore important that the 
physician clearly document which cords (pretendinous, central, spiral etc.) are being injected and which 
cords (not joints) are being ruptured. 

In summary, as of April 1, 2015, a provider can administer two collagenase injections per patient 
encounter and rupture two cords at a subsequent encounter. 

  

  

Coding Scenarios for Two Collagenase Injections 

Scenario #1. Treatment of two cords affecting two different fingers in the same hand (eg, 

pretendinous cords of the right ring and right small fingers). 
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Injection 
20527-F8      Injection right ring pretendinous cord  
20527-F9      Injection right small pretendinous cords 

Manipulation 
26341-F8      Manipulation of right ring pretendinous cord 
26341-F9      Manipulation of right small pretendinous cord 

Remarks 
Since different fingers are being injected F8 (right ring finger) and F9 (right small finger), Level II 
(HCPCS) modifiers are needed. 

Modifier 51 (multiple procedure) should not be appended to the second injection code or second 
manipulation code as many payers (including Medicare) recommend against reporting modifier 51 on 
claims. Their processing systems have hard-coded logic to append the modifier automatically to the 
appropriate codes on each claim. It is recommended the provider follow payer guidance for appropriate 
coding of multiple procedures. 

 

Scenario #2. Treatment of two cords affecting two different fingers on different hands (eg, 

pretendinous cords of the right ring and left small fingers). 

Injection  
20527-F8      Injection right ring pretendinous cord 
20527-F4      Injection left small pretendinous cord 

Manipulation 
26341-F8      Manipulation of right ring pretendinous cord 
26341-F4      Manipulation of left small pretendinous cord 

 

Scenario #3.  Treatment of the same cord in the same finger in different hands (eg, pretendinous 
cords of the right and left ring fingers). 

Injection  
20527-50      Injection right and left ring pretendinous cords 

Manipulation 
26341-50      Manipulation of right and left ring pretendinous cords 

Remarks  
For Medicare patients, modifier 50 (bilateral procedure) is appended to the procedure codes to indicate 
the same fingers and cords were injected and manipulated in each hand. Non-Medicare payers may 
specify different methods to indicate a bilateral procedure (eg, 20527-F8 and 20527-F3); check with 
individual payers for their requirements.  The challenge will be how to submit this to private payers. Will 
the private payer accept the Medicare format or want the codes submitted on two lines:  

20527 
20527 -50 
Or will they want the RT/LT modifiers: 
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20527 RT 
20527 LT 

 

Scenario #4. Treatment of different cords in the same finger (eg, pretendinous cord and central cord 

right ring finger). 

Private Payers 

  
Injection 
20527-F8           Injection right ring pretendinous cord 
20527-59, F8      Injection right ring central cord 
  
Manipulation 
26341-F8           Manipulation of right ring pretendinous cord 
26341-59,F8       Manipulation of right ring central cord 
  
CMS: Option 1 

Injection  
20527-F8           Injection right ring pretendinous cord 
20527-76-F8       Injection right ring central cord 
  
Manipulation 
26341-F8           Manipulation of right ring pretendinous cord 
26341-76-F8       Manipulation of right ring central cord 
  
Note: If your CMS payer accepts the reporting of these services in units regardless of anatomic 
location report: 

CMS: Option 2 

Injection          Units       Descriptor 
20527-F8         2             Injection right ring pretendinous cord 
  
Manipulation 
26341-F8         2             Manipulation of right ring pretendinous cord 
  

  

Final Remarks 

1. 20527 is a 0-day global code.  
2. 26341 is a 10-day global code and includes one post-manipulation follow-up visit.  
3. The creation of the post-manipulation splint is not included in 26341 and should be reported 

separately.  
4. Evaluation and management (E/M) codes are not separately reportable on the day of the 

injection or the day of the manipulation unless a significantly separate E/M service above and 
beyond the work related to 20527 or 26341 is identified. An E&M related to the Dupuytren's on 
the same hand on the day of the injection is not separately reportable.  
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5. The post-manipulation follow-up visit performed within the 10 day global period should be 
reported using 99024.   

6. It is highly recommended to contact the patient's insurer for pre-authorization and for coding 
guidance. 

7. CMS currently allows a "revenue above expenses " of 6% ($195.00) on the cost ($3250.00) of 
the collagenase. 

8. Financial calculation for Medicare patients excluding therapy charges. (Calculated using total 
non-facility physician time and total CMS reimbursement combined with the CMS assigned 
hand surgery overhead of $193.08/hour.)  
      a. 20527 + $92.95/hour 
      b. 26341 (- $67.51/hour) 

Future Coding Corners will discuss: 

1. The CMS decision to move away from the 10 and 90 day global bundling 
2. The change in the use of the -59 modifier being considered by CMS. 

I would like to thank Ms. Mary LeGrand for her assistance in preparing this Coding Corner.  

Code well! 

 

Dan 

 

Visit the Coding Corner page on Hand-e to view past issues (login required). 
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